INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

In cardio-oncology, evaluation for oncologic therapy-related myocarditis is a growing indication for cardiovascular magnetic resonance (CMR). Treatment-related side effects of cancer therapies comprise the majority of myocarditis cases in cardio-oncology, and these are often secondary to anthracyclines with a growing number of cases related to immune checkpoint inhibitors (ICIs).^\[[@ref1]-[@ref6]\]^ In these cases, CMR can be utilized for safe and early detection which may yield prompt clinical management changes.^\[[@ref7]\]^ In addition, emerging CMR quantitative T1 mapping is helping to increase sensitivity and specificity in the diagnosis of treatment-related myocarditis. This case report details subacute to chronic anthracycline treatment-related myocarditis detected through diffuse myocardial calcifications on computed tomography (CT) and confirmed on CMR.

CASE HISTORY {#S2}
============

A 78-year-old Caucasian female presented to her primary care provider with progressive fatigue. Laboratory work demonstrated pancytopenia and the patient underwent subsequent bone marrow biopsy. The bone marrow biopsy was consistent with acute myelogenous leukemia M2. Induction chemotherapy with 7+3 idarubicin (an anthracycline) was initiated 1 week later. A repeat bone marrow biopsy 2 weeks after chemotherapy initiation demonstrated hypocellular marrow with no evidence of increased blasts. The patient subsequently underwent 2 cycles of consolidative chemotherapy with cytarabine 5 and 10 weeks after induction chemotherapy. The course of therapy was complicated by an episode of sepsis that required hospitalization 11 weeks after induction chemotherapy. The sepsis resolved with antibiotic therapy with no lasting symptoms. Eighteen weeks after the initial anthracycline administration, the patient presented to our institution to discuss low-dose total body irradiation as part of her allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplant. She was asymptomatic at the time (with the exception of persistent fatigue).

Three weeks after anthracycline initiation, the patient experienced intermittent episodes of palpitations and shortness of breath. A CT angiogram (CTA) pulmonary artery examination was obtained to evaluate these symptoms; however, the examination was unremarkable. Of note, the myocardium had a normal appearance on this CT examination \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. These symptoms were self-limiting but had been persistent with exertion. At 18- week post-anthracycline initiation, a CT thorax without IV contrast was ordered as part of the pre-transplant evaluation \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. This CT demonstrated diffuse hyperdensity within the myocardium compatible with calcifications. No other significant findings were demonstrated on the examination. Given the broad differential, a CMR was recommended for further evaluation of the atypical myocardial calcifications.

![A 78-year-old female presenting with fatigue who was diagnosed with acute myelogenous leukemia M2 and treated with idarubicin and cytarabine. (a) Axial contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) image obtained 3 weeks following initiation of anthracycline therapy. The patient complained of dyspnea at this time. No abnormalities were detected. There was no pulmonary embolus. The lungs were clear and the myocardium appeared unremarkable. (b and c) Axial non-contrasted CT images obtained 18 weeks after the anthracycline induction chemotherapy. At this time, the patient had fatigue but no other symptoms. Diffuse hyperdensity is noted within the myocardium compatible with calcifications (arrows). This was new compared to the prior CT.](JCIS-9-47-g001){#F1}

On CMR evaluation, cine balanced steady-state free precession CMR images demonstrated a normal wall thickness, a left ventricle size that was within normal limits, and normal left ventricular (LV) function \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The dark blood T2 spectral attenuated inversion recovery images demonstrated hyperintensity of the myocardium most prominently anteriorly, laterally, and of the septal wall \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Quantitative T2 signal ratios within the same sequence confirmed the T2 signal of the myocardium to be \>1.9× of the signal of skeletal muscle. Delayed imaging demonstrated moderate, irregular, subepicardial enhancement \[[Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}-[e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. These findings met the conventional criteria for myocardial inflammation based on the Lake Louise Consensus Criteria.^\[[@ref7]\]^ A pre-contrast native T1 map of the mid-left ventricle demonstrated an increased T1 relaxation time which corresponded to the regions of late gadolinium enhancement (LGE) \[[Figure 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The regions of myocardial calcification on the CT appeared more diffuse compared to the regions of abnormal LGE on the CMR; this suggested that myocarditis was not the only contributing factor for the calcifications.

![A 78-year-old female presenting with fatigue who was diagnosed with acute myelogenous leukemia M2 and treated with idarubicin and cytarabine. A cardiac magnetic resonance imaging cardiovascular magnetic resonance (CMR) was ordered for further evaluation of myocardial calcifications seen on the non-contrasted computed tomography. (a) Balanced short axis steady-state free precession CMR demonstrated normal left ventricular (LV) size, function, and wall thickness. (b and c) T2 spectral attenuated inversion recovery CMR short axis (b) and axial (c) images demonstrate hyperintensity of the myocardium greatest at the septum, anterior, and lateral walls (arrows). Quantitative T2 signal ratios confirmed that T2-weighted myocardium signal was \>1.9× than that of the skeletal muscle signal within the same sequence. (d-e) Delayed viability phase-sensitive inversion recovery (PSIR) segmented short axis (d) and 2-chamber views (e) demonstrate moderate irregular subepicardial enhancement (arrows). (f) Mid-left ventricular short axis pre-contrast native T1 map demonstrates increased T1 relaxation time in the corresponding regions of late gadolinium enhancement (green circle denoted by the arrow). Qualitatively, the region of interest appears higher on the color map compared to the remaining myocardium (more red colored than yellow). An increased T1 relaxation time of 1293 ms is noted within the green region of interest.](JCIS-9-47-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION {#S3}
==========

The differential for diffuse myocardial calcifications is broad but has been reported in multiple cases. The previous sepsis has been shown to be a more common cause of myocardial calcifications, and this patient did have a hospitalization for sepsis at 11 weeks post-anthracycline initiation which resolved with therapy. However, many other etiologies have also been presented in literature ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, adapted from Nance *et al*.^\[[@ref8]\]^). Our patient had no clinical evidence of ischemia and no history of trauma. There was no evidence of a neoplastic process within the thorax on the CTA. Laboratory values did not support the diagnoses of renal failure, hyperparathyroidism, or an abnormal calcium or Vitamin D level. The patient had no prior history of sarcoidosis or rheumatic heart disease and her initial CT examination did not demonstrate valvular calcifications, lymphadenopathy, or pleural disease.

###### 

Differential diagnosis for myocardial calcifications (adapted from Nance *et al*.^\[[@ref8]\]^).

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Dystrophic                                                                                                                                                                                Metastatic                                           Mimics                                         Idiopathic
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------
  Ischemic: Myocardial infarction, ventricular aneurysm/pseudoaneurysm                                                                                                                      Renal failure                                        Pericardial calcification                      Idiopathic

  Traumatic: Cardioversion, cardiac surgery, hemorrhage, irradiation                                                                                                                        Hyperparathyroidism                                  Valvular/annular calcification                 

  Infectious: Myocarditis (generally fungal or viral), myocardial abscess, tuberculosis, perimyocarditis, echinococcal disease                                                              Oxaluria                                             Coronary artery calcification                  

  Inflammatory: Rheumatic heart disease, sepsis, sarcoidosis, endomyocardial fibrosis, hypereosinophilic endocarditis, myocarditis, cellular rejection in setting of a cardiac transplant   Aluminum intoxication (in setting of hemodialysis)   Great vessel calcification                     

  Neoplastic: Metastatic disease, primary cardiac tumors                                                                                                                                    Dietary calcium and/or Vitamin D deficiency          Calcified intraluminal thrombus                

  Medication: Steroids, cyclosporine, calcium chloride, catecholamines\                                                                                                                     Sarcoidosis (Vitamin D hyperactivation)              Calcified intraluminal or pericardial tumors   
  Other: Pulmonary hypertension, caseous calcification of the mitral annulus                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CMR showed abnormal myocardial edema and subepicardial LGE. Pre-contrast native T1 mapping quantitatively confirmed the abnormal increased T1 relaxation time of 1293 ms (normal myocardium 977 ms, MOLLI Siemens 1.5 T) (Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany).^\[[@ref9]\]^ With the absence of sarcoidosis risk factors, the diagnosis of myocarditis was strongly suggested.^\[[@ref10]\]^ However, the chronicity of the myocarditis is not always clear on CMR alone and clinical history is often helpful. The presence of new-onset palpitations and chest discomfort at 3-week post-anthracycline initiation suggests drug-related cardiac symptoms. The patient's initial symptoms which lead to the initial CT pulmonary angiography study likely represented the acute myocarditis episode which had a persistent milder subacute-chronic course. The patient had a normal LV ejection fraction (LVEF) and no acute symptoms at the time of the acquisition of the CMR. The abnormal myocardial edema and LGE demonstrated on the CMR were likely due to subacute/chronic myocarditis. In our case, the diffuse myocardial calcifications seen on CT were likely primarily a result of the patient's episode of sepsis. The patient also likely had a subacute/chronic case of myocarditis as evidenced by the time course of cardiac symptoms and the abnormal CMR findings. The patient had anthracycline exposure in the form of idarubicine (4-demethoxydaunorubicin), an antileukemic medication. The main adverse effect from anthracyclines is cardiotoxicity, which can present as a more immediate pericarditis-myocarditis syndrome or as progressive congestive heart failure.^\[[@ref11]\]^ This necessitates regular cardiac LVEF monitoring in when anthracyclines are administered.^\[[@ref11]\]^ The patient also had cytarabine exposure, an antimetabolite, and nucleoside analog which has been reported to cause ischemia, pericarditis, CHF, and cardiogenic shock.^\[[@ref12],[@ref13]\]^

At present, the diagnosis of myocarditis cannot be confirmed with a single clinical or imaging finding with absolute certainty.^\[[@ref7]\]^ Diagnosis and treatment should be guided with an integrated approach including history, clinical assessment, and non-invasive testing. CMR offers a unique combination of safety, clarity of anatomical visualization, quantitative accuracy, and interobserver consistency.^\[[@ref7]\]^ The combination of utilizing T2-weighted images and early and LGE has proven to be an accurate tool for the evaluation of myocarditis.^\[[@ref14]\]^ In addition, native T1 mapping and extracellular volume fraction are playing an increasing role in diagnosing myocarditis \[[Figure 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].^\[[@ref15]\]^ Patients with acute myocarditis have higher T1 relaxation times compared to healthy volunteers.^\[[@ref15]\]^ Ferreira *et al*. reported that a T1\>990 ms (sensitivity 90% and specificity 88%) detected larger areas of acute myocarditis involvement than T2W and LGE imaging.^\[[@ref15]\]^ Luetkens *et al*. showed that native T1 relaxation time had higher diagnostic accuracy (0.94) compared to LGE (0.90), T2 signal ratio (0.79), and extracellular volume fraction (0.71).^\[[@ref16]\]^

Myocardial calcifications on CT can present secondary to a wide range of differential considerations. In our case, careful correlation with the patient's clinical history was helpful to determine prior sepsis as the primary cause for the calcifications. In addition, the superimposed subacute/ chronic anthracycline-related myocarditis seen on CMR could have served as a secondary contributor to the myocardial calcifications.

CONCLUSION {#S4}
==========

We present a rare case of diffuse myocardial calcifications that were best explained by the patient's clinical history of sepsis and by myocarditis revealed on CMR. By understanding the conventional and emerging techniques of diagnosing myocarditis on CMR, the cardiac imager can yield timely accurate diagnosis and facilitate prompt clinical management changes to improve patient outcomes.
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